Microsoft

Exam Questions 70-481

Essentials of Developing Windows Store Apps using HTML5 and JavaScript
1. You need to ensure that the app presents notifications according to the requirements. Which code segment should you insert at line ST11?

A. `var duration = toastXml.getElementsByTagName("duration"); duration[0].setAttribute("toast", toastContent.ToastDuration.long);`

B. `var duration = toastXml.getElementsByTagName("toast"); duration[1].setAttribute("duration", toastContent.ToastDuration.short);`

C. `var duration = toastXml.getElementsByTagName("toast"); duration[0].setAttribute("duration", toastContent.ToastDuration.long);`

D. `var duration = toastXml.getElementsByTagName("duration"); duration[1].setAttribute("toast", toastContent.ToastDuration.long);`

Answer: C

2. You need to ensure that the app meets the business requirements for user interface design.

Which code segment should you insert at line UL15?

A. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "left" });`

B. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "top" });`

C. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "left" });`

D. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "top" });`

Answer: C

3. You need to ensure that the app maintains information according to the requirements.

Which event handlers should you implement? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. `loaded`

B. `activated`

C. `onsettings`

D. `oncheckpoint`

Answer: B,D

4. You need to ensure that the app meets the business requirements for user interface design.

Which code segment should you insert at line UL15?

A. `layout: new ui.ListLayout( {groupId: "false" });`

B. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "top" });`

C. `layout: new ui.ListLayout( {groupId: "false" });`

D. `layout: new ui.GridLayout( {groupId: "top" });`

Answer: B

5. You need to ensure that the compiler-generated metadata for the ToyInventory library meets the requirements.

Which compiler and associated switch should you use?

A. Use the MIDL.exe compiler with the /win64 switch.

B. Use the MIDLRT.exe compiler with the /winmd switch.

C. Use the MIDLRT.exe compiler with the /winrt switch.

D. Use the MDMERGE.exe compiler with the /v switch.
6. You need to handle inventory changes according to the requirements. Which code segment should you insert at line ST12?

A. `notificationManager.createToastNotifier().getScheduledToastNotifications(toastXml);`
B. `var toast = new notifications.ToastNotification(toastXml);
notificationManager.createToastNotifier().show(toast);`
C. `var toast = new notifications.ToastNotification(toastXml);
notificationManager.createToastNotifier().getScheduledToastNotifications(toast);`
D. `notificationManager.createToastNotifier().show(toastXml);`

Answer: B

7. You need to implement the event that will provide access to app settings. Which code segment should you use?

A. `function GetToyInventory() {
  WinJS.Application.onsettings = function (e) {
    e.detail.applicationcommands = {
      "ToyInventoryDiv": { title: "Show Inventory", href: "/html/ToyInventory.html" }
    };
    WinJS.UI.SettingsFlyout.populateSettings(e);
  }
}
`
B. `function GetToyInventory() {
  WinJS.UI.SettingsFlyout.showSettings("Show Inventory", "/html/ToyInventory.html");
}
`
C. `function GetToyInventory() {
  WinJS.Application.onsettings = function (e) {
    e.applicationcommands = {
      "ToyInventoryDiv": { title: "Show Inventory", href: "/html/ToyInventory.html" }
    };
  };
}
`
D. `function GetToyInventory() {
  WinJS.UI.SettingsFlyout.show("Show Inventory", "/html/ToyInventory.html");
}
`

Answer: D

8. You need to implement the app bar for the Service Record screen. Which markup segment should you insert at line SH07?
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9. DRAG DROP
You need to configure the app to receive push notifications. Which four actions should you perform in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: C
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10. You need to implement the navigation between screen categories.

What should you do?

A. Place one link for each category on every screen and use an `<href>` tag to go to the category screens.

B. Implement category navigation controls on the nav bar on every screen.

C. Place one button for each category on every screen and use the `WinJS.navigate` command to go to the category screens.

D. Implement category navigation controls on the app bar on every screen.

Answer: B
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